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in which a traveler might find him or herself. An attem pt is made to
expose the read er to Iraqi folklore aud culture through the selected
M.:cuarios, additioualuotes iudud(.'(1 in the lessons, and the illustrations
that accompany the chapter:;. All in aiL this is a work t hat encompasses
all that is needed for a beginning studeut of Arabic to lcam the basics
of the Iraqi dialect, or fo r a student already practiced in Arabic to
convert to Iraqi dialect.
JONAT HAN H OPWOOD
STANFORD UN IVERSITY

A Dictionary of Syrian Arabic: English-A rablc: English-A rabic. By Karl
Stowasscr and Moukhtar Ani, editor:;; foreword by EIi~abcth M.
Bergman. Georgetown Classics in Arabic Language and Linguistics,
Karin C. Ryding and Margaret Nydell series eJitor:;. Was hillgton,
D.G : G(."Orgetow n University Press, 2004. Pp. xxv, 26!.1. ISBN 15t1!.10I-105-K )Paper back) $3!.1.50.
O rigina1Jy published in HIf}.1 as part of a series produced by t,be federally fu nded Arabic Research Program at. Georget.own Universit,y, A
DictionaT'1J of SIJrirm. Arab ic has bccn reissued as one of t he t it,les in
the Georgetown Classics in Arabic Language and Linguistics series. The
Arabic Research P rogram series admi rably strived to provide "practical
tools fo r the increasing number of Americans whose lives bring them
into contact with the Arab world" (vii). Recent events have only accelerated the need for useful reference; and texts fo r this purpose, though
it is perhaps surprising t.hat, a work published over fort.y Yf',.ars ago conti nues to hold a significant place among Arabic di a ledal dictionaries.
The d ictionary is based on the spoken language of educated Damascenes that ha..'l morc in common with the dialects of urban llcirut
and JefllSc1.icm , tha n with t hose of rural Syria or employed by Syrian
Bedouins. T he dialect in Arahic, the editors uote, is the accepted means
of oral coullllunication, an ins tance of diglossia wherein the written hUlguage must he acquired through education, although it. is perceived as
the mode! of Arahic language.
Tn their exemplary introduct.ion, the editors begin by revealing the
importa nce t hat t.he "profound sodal upheaval" of t.he early to mid
20 th century has had on language through moderniwtion a nd the cxpansion of universal education, a nd likewise the spread and influence of
the media. They found a "remarkable and far rcaching socio-linguistic
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phenomenon: the blurring of t he li ne between dialect and written language a nd the emergence of a spokcu idiom containing so many features
of writ-teu Arabic that it c:all almost be called a third language" (xiii).
Following t his statemen t. are examples of t hese variauts that illustrate
this conclusion.

The introduction next disclls,'!CS the organi7.ation of t he dictionary's
entries by pa rts of speech categories: nOUIlS, adjectives, a nd verbs.
Sound and broken plurals of nOllllS arc noted; for adjectival only t he
broken plma ls arc provided. T he verbs, as is lL'mal, arc presented in perfed tensc third person singular IIlu&:uiiIlC. F irst form triliteral verbs are
succeeded by the imperfect tCIlJ:iC Iltem vowel, verbal Houn(s) and the
pa..ssive. Verb focms ll- X only have the paNiive rep rescnk->d.
Transcription pract.ice8 illiCd in the dict.ionary are ~uocinct.ly described in corresponding colu mns: t,be transcription let,ter symbol ; the
symbol's pronunciation details, often with Englisb equivalent,,,; a nd, the
Arabic script let,ter. Convent,ions of th is partieular system are t,be usc of
'," (? minus t,be period) for t,be 'lw1IIzllit'jglot,tal st.o p; 'q' for t he 'qn.J ';
and what ap])(>,.a.rs to be a ha nd writt.en " 01171' for its Ara bie equivalent. The edit.or~ also noLe ~igni ficant. characteri~tiC8 of t.he colloquial
language, ~uch as t.he elimination of t.he cia:;.<;ical interdental t:ipriran ts
(lha', tUlal uud ;:il'), the "helping vowel" akin to the '0' illid the current.
use of t he cia:;.<;ical 'qui' in some wordt:i.
The preface concludes with clear dnscriptions of t he essential charaoteris t,ics of spoken Syrian Arabie: vc1ari7,.a.tion, the important, dist,inct,ion
betwecn long and short, sounds, a.cccnt,uation and assimilation. A clear
understanding of t hese k,.a.tures and careful a t,tention to t he pron unciation inst,ruct,io ns given sufficiently prepares an American speaker to
sueCCSfifully tackle the dialect.
The entrie> and subentrie>, numbering app roximately 15,000, and defined by both synonyms and useful contextual cxample>, arc as neatly
produeed as they were fort,y years ago, no revision havi ng been made to
the text or content. Wbi Ie t,be reprinting of this diet,ionary is signi fiea nt,
as no later wo rks have t ruly supplant.ed it, nor has it, been out of print,
it is unfort unate t hat t,he current, publishers did no t, take the opport,unity to updat.e t,he content to aceount for inexorable global changes in
comlll unicat,ion, tedlllology, the environment and the political r(',.a.l ities
of Arabic speaking world, to name a few of the most obvious areas that
are reflected in everyday vocabulary. It would also be a worthy aspriration for the Georgetown p rogram to realizc the goal of thc original
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serie> editor. Richard S. Ha rrell whose untimely dc...1.th prevented the
completion of the work, t.o prod uce the complementary Arahic-Bnglish
dictionary of Syrian Arabic.
For travelers seeking out a handy dictionary to IL'lC on their journey
to Syria, this volume is not a pocket si7.ed referencc; but for students
and IL'lCrs of the spoken language, this rigorously accurate work will
be IL'lCful for accc'!Sing standard, if not recently coined, vocabulary. As
with other t itle> in this reprint serie>, if your library already owns a
serviceable copy of this work, it. is 1I0t lIecessary to acquire t his olle.
KIU ST EN K EHl'i

POItJ" J.ANO S TAT F. UNIVF.Jl.<;ITY

111e 10p 1,000 WGrds for Understanding Media Arabic. By Elisabeth
Kendall. Washington, D.C. : Georgetown University P ress, 2005. P p.
90. ISBN- 1O: 15890lOG8X. ISBN-1 3: 978-1589010680. $11 .95 (paperback).

Th is sho rt book attem pt.s to present the most, com mon and /o r important, vocabulary needed to understand '" Med ia Arabic," the language
of printed and broadcast news. '1'he vocabulary is organized into eight,
lists, (',.a.ch twating one of the follow ing categories: gencral, pol it,ics, elections, milita ry, econom ics, trade and industry, law and order, and disaster and aid. One must not cxpect too much from this book however.
It contaius no grammatical notcs, or texts containing the vocabulary
items, nor docs the book provide sentences using the terms and phrases
in contcxt . Each Arabic item is printed on the left side with the English
translation (or equiva lent term) on the right. The introduction suggests
that "t his book is best usod in co njunction wit,h Julia Asht,iany 's excellent Moiin Amt ic," but the vocabulary lists do not corre>pond to
the t.exts or excrcises in t hat, book. One must do a lot, of individual
work to use t,he t,wo books toget,her effectively, and beca use t,he terms
and phrases a re not al phabetized in Arabic or Engl ish, and t,here is no
index, one cannot use this book as a glossary for casy reference. 'The
author considers alphabetical order an impediment to memo ri ~..ation,
so one is expected to use the book as a learning tool rather than as a
reference source.

